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HER JOURNEY TO MANILA.

Wife Interesting Let-
ter From Philippines. .

The wife' of an army officer .who
went to the Philippines

a of the oournejyand,
instead; of discomforts, which one is
supffsed to seenm in hnv

tne experience altogether novel
V'BPf?1-- ' rHoflrtulu she. do-- .

feSl 'wonifcrfUllv nictiiresdiie1

.,c:iiitL jr,,
LVLBYtVKtZt.

yrsfJfWtlitahBvriwfe

ZtTZt?'

AJTOfTlCOkMlaiBlMBta

with its cocoanut calms, flower
ing trees and shrubs and hedges, of
night-bloomin- g ' The sea bath-
ing is excellent!nd the- - hotel as gos l
as any: in Washington. In Guam, sty)
writes, the tropical growth is marvel?
ous, but there are few flowers.: Thev
ride from the landing to the town., a
station of marines, in a carabao carl,
which she declares to be "not a swift
means.ot loctnnotlon, but safe and gbdtf
for tb,Jj&,anjd,ajlds: "The drive
fr22lir'a Jock 18 the most DeautifUl
iimVieaiyjiecn; following. the shore
line lsfihe..qoVjjya.Bnd shaded
by lmnienjso epeoamit jiairns and ho"
yond a WJfeMijf troJjKl 'growth. Tbo
natives .wttaaihaut .garments, save
from their hflh dowA, the women wear-- 4

lng trailing skirts In an effort to equal-
Llzfthelr clothing." ...

ho describes' the passage throxfilr
the San BernaYdlno straits, .through
;tBWted to be a dangerous .one. as
very delightful mountains as latRB ffS

sloping up from the
waiPrs, Qg; aad green.Jfjthiflr; yery
tops J. They wound in and out among
the Bjands a day and a;alf, and so
closiJ to land that, they could distin-
guish latives on the shore.4' "'

- Liljo. most others, she finds life 1n
Mania very fasclnajhtngj but admits
that Iter first lujfr(rji(Jn to a native ,

bed jVias 9Lala'U to make them
UfeUitg friends. It has a cane-sea- t bot-
tom, where springs usually set; on
thatfs spread ajthla pad ,aa thqn a
straw mat, or one made of palm leaves,
upoillwhlch is laid the usual sheets,
etc. (j he says the civil' eovejflment peo--Pl- e

1f?lIV "kMo tyW lne entire array
.evaciktrtA;i'jAi8s',Jbiit that, in her
opinion, the army will be needed for
sJme time, and cites in that connection
trtofabt that the priests take the school
boys from the Luneta before "The Star
bpangied Banner: Is played, which is
done at the close of every concert, and
that the Spanish native element also
leaves.

WHY OLIVE8 ARE PICKLED.

Califdrnla Joke orv Tenderfjt From
the East.

J U i :r.
1 nave just returned from Callfor

nia," Bald the traveler, "and for your
information, in cnne. o ver wander
thltH6r, let me tiofcoou oh one of 'the
merfy little Jests which the inhabi-
tant : love to ring in on the innocent
tendjirfoot.

"4bont the first thLpg they'll run you
Kip against the California ripe olive.

Ever, eat theni.ijyott can hardlyppt
them here because ttiey won't stand
shipment. And they're mighty good.

"Most real olive eaters prefer them
to the ordinary green pickled olive.
The ripe olives; ine pickled also, you
understand, and come out of the brine
let black. '' :

After you have eaten and approved,
they'wlll lead you on by remarking:

"'Well, if you like them .that way
you'll like them better fresh. Just
stroll out .to. the orchard with me and
we'll have" one.' '

"Then they will lend you out to one
of tholiirtiljaH of olive-tree- s. I
pause to remark that you don't know
what olive green.'; and olive brown
mean until you've seen those colors in
that slim, RraidtiiUUtle tree. -

"Uliere are the fresh olives all right,
hanging among the 'gray leaves and
idotlng mighty tempting. You pick
one with. confidence of the. easy
nfrftk.aod lite into it.

"Wltcx! Bitter? I can taste' It yet.
It's atr'Ahe autnlne and rhubarb and
wormftootpn UrtV'world, if6lh'mned,ina'
nastyjlpnritlng"trrlternesrf' that : h!tngs
to you.iuitll you have eatetrtwc? nh'als.
1t, iiipjly 'bitterness thtftgrts iiiro
itlie cLial,fsMi(n:d crannies of Tour
mouth and' won't be washed oirt

"Whep you recover a llttl'ttnfy ex
nlit'fHM: the hrihV 'takes ontMhe bit

rteiaesh'aud thiifi ' why
'

6Hven'are

Mew..
lrttMigi

.

Lowndes. Mo., ApriF'lOth. Mrs, H

C Harty of (his'plaiv says:
"For years IwasV la tt-r- bad.Jtealth.

Every sp'r4ag I woultf fr't'0- low that
I waiMwjtB.?.fi do y own work. I

gemed to be worse in the. spring than

.ti. fi t Vi ,1 Hmn.nr Ik. vuQ r I W&Smuj uu7 wt'vl -- uw J i . r
yery wnk and", miserable and1bad
much pain In my back anishcatjvt 1

aw Dodd's' Kidney Pills advertised
last 'faring, .andiafeegan treatment of
them aM 4hey huiertalnly done me
jnore'-gSb- than atrythlng I have even

'

used. . '
"IaYiill'f!fetlrast sprlng and felt

better Uan'I' have for over ten years.
I amHtyyedrs'of'age and am strong- - j

tosiy man nave Deen tor mouj
Jp and I give Dodd s KJdney Pills'

Lfredlt- - for the 'Onderfu improve- -

The ateroenl 4yilri. IfliAjrdnly
one of a . great. jupny ijhefe t'odd's
Kidney Pills have proven themselves
to be the very best spring jnediplne.

' They ara unsurpassed as'toni'o and
are the only mcaipine used in s

of. families.' .:,;..'

poitofflce Lights. '

Paris Is to have, a Fpeclal klnd .of
street llghU to: indicate' the where-
abouts of branch postoffices.

TEA ;

many" fine thoughts
Ile.along that word of three

""letters:
v ;fr.-t- s; --

elo
Nebraska man wjio .rpcently
"with his toothless mother-in- -

law Boiwle,ad tfieMlst- - of candidates
for hero roedalg;,! .. ;.

lWheD a doctor gives a rick'patJent
up it's up to tbe nnderukw.

It Is 'lh little' 'cur that Is always
trying to set even with the big dog.

RUNS DOWN WOLVES

THE PRESIDENT IN OKI

Genuine'. Western Sport Hunting Coy- -

ote with Hones and Dogs
"

, Strenuous pay'e Work.
Frederick, Okla.. . April 11. The

Presldentjand his party began .their
hunt yesterday, morning after cxperl-- .

enclng a western 'falnstora during the
" -night.

The wo"lf"chase;tb which the Prcsl"
dent has beeh'so eoierly looking for-

ward began early yesterday morning
at Camp Roosevelt, eighteen miles
southeast of here. There arc about
forty dogs in the pack, belonging to
John Abernathy, the famous wdlf
catcher, and have been dieted and
looked after the past month as care-
fully aa a trainer looks after the pugi-
list who is expected to retain the
championship bjjlt of the world.

In the rhneo vpfiror.tot, tt. .... t tj U.IUUJ me iKiiiiui
of thdrte- - dogs was noticeahle:' The
party of about a.dozen, Including Pres-
ident Roosevelt and his doctor, had
not traveled far' this mornlnn until
their dogs were leading them on a
fresh scent. Soon the leaders were re
warded 'by seeing a lank grev wolf de-
liberately loping (u it unmindful of Its
pursuers. The dogs all seemed to
catch sight of the1'' prey at the same
time. The wolf soucht to elude Its
pursuers by dodging, but this only
hurried 'matters, as' it enabled the fore-
most dogs to catch up with tluMr prey.

as the woir turned to beat off Its as
sailants other dogs sprang upon the
Dristnng auimai and bore It to the
ground, where It was quickly dis-
patched without the aid of the hunters.
Two other wolves were killed in much
the same manner before the sun Indi
cated that it. was time for the midday

"'The President was invariably at the
head of of riders. At
one point, seeing some. water In a buf
falo wallow, he galloped to the spot
before the dogs reached It and sipped
up the refreshing liquid, in good

cowboy style. By 1 o'clock
the members' of the party were again
In their saddles ready for another
chase. But about ten of the party
were permitted to enter In the after-
noon's sport, as It was found that the
greater number of hunters the smaller
the amount of sport.

HorseSj riders and dogs seemed to
grow in endurance as the day waned,
and by night the big reservation con-

tained fi considerably less number of
coyotes than when the chase began.

FOX INQUEST.

Trinidad Jury Fastens Crime of Mur-

der on Johnson,

'Denver,, April 11. A Trinidad dis-
patch last' iiight says: The coroner's
inquiry into. the death of John II. Vox
Saturday afternoon was held this
41101 ning. All witnesses who knew any-

thing, about the events leading up to
and connected with the tragedy testi
fied and the Jury promptly returned a
verdict-Chargin- Joe Johnson with the
crime and finding that the fatal shot
wns fired with felonious Intent.

Sheriff Davis Issued a statement laHt
evenlng..to Uie.effect that Johnson did
not hold a deputy sheriff's commission.
SherlSt'Diivis saM:

"I want to correct two false reports
which, I understand, have been gen
erally circulated. One is that Johnson
hud a gun given to him before we
started to the train. That Is utterly
falve and I want to say right here that
he w6ufl have been handcuffed then If
he hivjJwun able to make decent time
running flint way. .We put the lron3
on him aff oon as we reached the car

ml thcMydn't cortie off.
' "The other false report Is that John- -

on was a deputy of mine. He has
'never held a commission from me since

1 have been lu ollico. I did think of
tii'iiuuig nun uuei snooto, out nau 1

done so I would have given him his
commission the night before he left,
lie would huve had to surrender It ut
once on his return, as he Is not a mnn
I care to have among my deputies. The
records of this office will show that he
never was deputized slnee'I have been
l!!nce.
"Vhnt feelings the people have

me, I do not know: I had only
(me' thing to do and thnt was my duty.
J ,wt)iild have done It at all costs,
whether we had ben successful In get-
ting Johnson away or not. I cherish
no toward any one. The
provocation the people of this city hal
was great. I had no business to think
or to feel, only my duty to do. and
what that was to bring me I did not
know. I thank tiod we got Johnson
away.

Joe Johnson has a wlfe'ennd four lit-

tle children, the oldest a girl of eight
;ears. They live In a pretty little
jouse on Vlne street. Yesterday morn
ing Mrs. Johnson took her children and
,went to the ranch below the city, be
ing unable to endure the curious stares
of neighbors and citizens, to whom
they had become objects ot curiosity
and pity. .. ,

Chicago- - Teamsters' Strike.
Chicago. April. 11. There was noth-

ing In yesterday's developments that
would Indicate that there Is to he a
peaceable settlement of the strike In-

augurated by the teamsters against the
mall order house, of Montgomery
Ward & Co. Wagons and vans of the
big store manned by non-unio- n men
made several turbulent trips deliver
ing goods to. railroad freight houses.
Altnougn uig aim noisy crowns Fo-
llowed the caravans,' and the police
were forced to break a number of
blockades, deliveries"," the railroads
were declared by the officials of the
Store to have been a great- deal more
successful than last week's efforts.

Forty members of the employers' as-

sociation, at a meeting yesterday,
request to the teamsters to put

a stop to the sympathetic strike, in
the resolution adopted by the employ-
ers It. Is. declared that under no cir-
cumstances will they allow the team-sfer- s

to Interfere' with the carrying on
of legitimate business, as will be the
rase should tbe strike be extended to
father concerns In order to bring Mont
gomery Ward & Co. to terms.

THOUGHT SHE WOULD DIE.

Mrs. S. W. Marine of Colorado Springs
Eegan to Fear the Worst Doan'e
Kidney Pille Saved Her.

Mrs. Sarah Marine, of 428 St. TJraln
street, Colorado Springs, Colo., Presi-
dent of the Glen Eyrie Club, writes;

1 1 11 T'yi

''I suffered for
three years with
severe back-

ache. The doc-- '
tors told me my
kidneys weref'
fected. and. pre-

scribed m e d U

omes for me, but
I that it
was only a waste
of time and
money to take
them, and began
to tear that I

never get
well.. A friend

advised me to try Doan'a Kidney Pills.
Within a week after I began using
them I was so much better that I de-

cided to keep up the. treatment, and
when I had used a little over two
boxes I was entirely well. I have now
enjoyed the best of health for more
than four months, and words can but
poorly express my gratitude."

For sale by all dealers. Price BO

cents. Foster-Mllbur- Co., Buffalo, N.Y.

"What are ye going to slioot, sir?"
"Well er 1 never can tell till after
I've fired."

TEA
If weary, tea is rest; good

tea. If wakeful, sleep. If
dull, animation. If silent,
talk. , ....
There are men who never pay any-

thing they owe except grudges.

Every housekeeper should know
that if they will buy Defiance Cold
Water Starch for laundry use they
will save not only time, because It
never sticks to the Iron, but because
each package contains 16 oi. one full
pound all other Cold Water
Starches are put up In pound pack-
ages, and the price Is tbe same. 10
cents. Then again because Defiance
Starch Is free from all Injurious chem-
icals. If your grocer tries to sell you
a 12-o- package it Is because he has
a stock on hand which be wishes to
dispose of before he puts In Defiance.
He knows that Defiance Starch has
printed on every package In large let-

ters and figures "16 ozs." Demand De-

fiance and save much time and money
and the annoyance of tbe Iron stick-
ing. Defiance never sticks.

Men who do nothing but take up
room In the world usually overdo the
thing.- -

FARMS fJIVEJr AWAY.
1C.000 I u i him oi 1 i.O acres nltu-ate- d

In the Ulntuh Indian Reservation
hi I'tah, will he open for ui'ciipuni-- y

very shortly. Don't you want to home-Men- d

one mid make youiMolf a home?
Thin land Is the beat adapted to mock
ruining mid fnrmltxtr ot. unv land . In
t'lah. .Send 25 cents for linok and map
telllnif about the country, how to
homestead and route to get to the land.

THE t'INTAH COLONY CO.,,
box 4U8. Denver. Colo.

The parting- - words of
"Which aide, )leao?"

would

a barber are

No chromos or cheap premiums, but
a better quality and one-thir- d more
of Defiance Starch for the same price
of other starches.

The people who stand
known uh fust people.

found

while

fast are not

.. TEA
The bulk of people prefer

to be humbugged yet ; we
suppose they will always. .

Your grorw muraa w meaty If )ta don't Ike
aVaidiuf't bmt.

Most people would rather preach
half n duy than practice half an hour.

Of leneorrhea, excessive flowing, painful
periods, prolapsus, or falling of womb,
attended by weak back, bearing-dow- n

sensations, ulceration of womb, pain

and tenderness of ovaries, are almost
always cured by a fairly persistent use
of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.
If in any case it should, in due time,
not seem quite adequate to meet every
phase of some complicated case, Dr.
Pierce always stands ready to offer
valuable suggestions based upon years
of varied experience which often proves
of inestimable value. This he does en-

tirely free of charge to those using his
medicines. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce,
6U3 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.
Dr. R V. PiKWa. Buffalo. N. Y. i

l)mr Str-- 1 one thought I should never
enjoy rood health again. What 1 suffered
with womb dlsi-as- word cannot uxpnws.
Had dlfttiraalne bearing-do-wn pains, painful
monthly slckneiw. backache.
also cold hands and fnet at all times. Was
sil and there, was nothing; left of
me hut a shadow. After 1 had taken eight
bottles nr. I'lerctVs, Kevorlte. Prescription,
two of his "Comnound Extract of Kmart- -

Wed," also some of Dr. I'lcn-e'- s Pleasant
Pellets, I was entirely cured. 1 always keep
the remeiiiiM on hand now, and iwMnirueud
them to all my sVouUs. Yours truly,

Mrs. John Bowswa,
m 4th Street. Rcnasvltcr. Albany. N..V.

There is no opium, cocaine or other
narcotic in "ia'vorite Prescription."
Neither does it contain alcohol, wh sky
or other intoxicant.

It, often happens that childlessness is
due to conditions which msv be cor
rected. Many women have found that
tne vitality ana vigor impartea rjy ir.
Pierce's Fsivorite Prescription to the
womanly organs, has been the one thing
needful to fulfill the Joy ol mothernooa.
Itut famous medicine is not. a cure-all- ,

Washing Blankets.
Have ready three tubs of moderately

warm water; for the first water make ' '
strong suds by using plenty of Ivory
Soap. In this put a pair of blanket
and stir with the clothes stick unlit
clean; then rinse through theother two'
waters, putting a little. soap in each.
Wring by hand and stretch carefully on
the line. ELEAXOll U. PAliKL&r- -

-

Aa amiable bachelor says that al-

most any miss is better than a mil1,'-- -
providing she is neither" too old nor.,

"too young." ; v

Those Who Have Tried It . .

will v.se'no other. Defiance Cold W . ,
ter Starch has no equal In Quantity
or Quality 16 os. for 10 cents. Other
brands contain only 12 os. v- $;

Pntrhaji that decorate . the trouaere od
a calamity howler are not on the knee.'

How's This? i

We offer One Hundred Pollara Reward for any-eas-

of Catarrh that cannot be cure bj Ball
Caiarrb Cur.

T. J. CHBXKT CO., Toledo, O.
We. tbe underalmied, bave known F.lt Cbene

for the latt k& veara, and be Here blio perfectly
In all Dualnma traonaciioni, and fluiinclaUr

able w carry out any ohltaathinrumne b r nivana.
tulwtoJtKll J

Ttall'e Catarrh Cur la takon luumally, ciln
directly upon, tbe blood and muoouit Mirl4:naloitenw
eytien. Teitlmontala aent free, rrlc it C4aur fYw
bottle. Sold by all Uruciill. . I ''

Aaae nail a rauuij ruia lor cooaupauoa.

Rich relations usually
friends.

make poor

Ptso'e Cure cannot be too Wflily spoken of as
a couh cure. J. W. O Bbjim, aa Third Ave. '

N.,' Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. S.ISOO.. 1

i

If a man doesn't wind tip his bid
habits his health will noon run down.

Mr, Wlnalow'a Roothlna; Syrnp. i
For rblldren teetbbia, aoftena tbeffiima, redueea far
flanuuaUoa.aUaya pala, curaa wind oollu. asualwiuav

Kdna: "I dreamed last hlght that I
wiih llshlnfc and landed a whopper,''
May: "What was his name?" i

TEA V
Go"by'the book ;

Go by the book' ,
V

' ' Go. by the book

Go by tha.bpok
Vrila for our Knowledge - Boakf A ScbiBas I ,

Company, Sia FranciM. j..

JudRliip; by the cats In the Illustrated
papers some of the Polish Immigrants
don't look particularly polished.

Alabastine
Your .;. !

Walls
i Just ask the doctor if titers isn't 'a

danger ot disease in your walls.
Don't take our word lor it ask him.
Make him tell you.

There is only one perfectly sani-

tary and hygienic wall covering.
That is Alabastine made frpm
Alabaster rock then colored "fcith

mineral colorings.
Alabastins is cleanly, because it

is made from pure rock Alabaster
rock and pure water. It is not stuck
on with sour paste nor smelly glue.

When your walls need covering, j
you don't need to wash AlhBastinb b
off. Just add another coat, for Alat."
bastinb is antiseptic as well kis!
Deauinui. i ne most Deautuui aecoc-- i

atlons are possible with. Alftbajime.
Any denoratur or palmer can piiMt oa.
Y u euuld do II youraelf. Inalitlon AIS- - ('
bastina being delivered In ibe orlirlnal
patkatre. It la your only afeiruard
airalniit aubiitltiitliin of worthlea

Write for beautiful tint card
and free
yew draltr can't ntfh ran, araaf atl kit

namt andivttviti srt that roH Matte Alabtutim
ALABASTINE COMPANY.

Grant Ave., Grand Itapldi, Mich. '' it
raiaaisiiNew York Ofllee, 109 Water BC iB'sjsVsYlS.'

JfbiTjr who formerly smoketl 10! Cigars now srso&a"

U17IS'SII!GLE DIIIDER
STRAIGHTS CIGAR

Your Jobber or direct from Factory, Peoria, I1L

flENSIONiSIK
W. N. U. DENVER NO. 15. 1900,

' When Answering Adverti:cments
Kindly Mention This Paper.

OBSTINATE GASES
bnt a specialist's prescription, having
as a single aim the cure of diseases .

peculiar to women. '

Reliable dealers recommend " Favor-
ite Prescription." With tricky ones, .
something else that pnvs them better '

will probably be urged upon you as
" just as good." Perhaps it is for
them ; but it can't be for you. Some ; --

saving mny be made by purchasing our ,
medicines in half-dor.e- n quantities.

If you ore convinced that the " Fa-

vorite Prescription" is .

you need, do not be cajoled into ac
rep ting something else. The attempt '

to induce vou to do so is an insult to' '
your intelligence, Turn your back or
the one who offers the affront.. .,

OR. PIERCE'S PLEASANT PrjLi.Pfi ',

Cure biliousness, sick and billons head' ,

ache, diwiness, costivenesa,
pntion of the bowels, loss of appetite,'
coated tongue, sour stomach, windy -

belchings, ,rheart-burn,- " pain and dis- -

tress after eating, and kindred derange-
ments of the liver, stomach and bowels.'-- ' ;

I'orsons subject to any of these trouble '.

should never be without a vial of the i

" Pleasant Pellets " at hand. They are
always adopted as a household rem-

edy after the first trial. Put up in
glass vials, tightly corked, therefor
always fresh and reliable. , ; i

. One little '.'PHIet" is a laxative, two ,
are cathartic. They regulate, invigor-- .,

ate and cleanse the b'ver, stomach' and"
bowels. . As a "dinner pill,-- '

mote digestion, take one each flay. To.' -

relieve the distress arising -- front over-- '
eating,- nothing iPonaJs .i"ier-yt- . tlpfe
little "PolletV1 They're tiny, sugar- - .. . I i ii . ..dTl .

coawsa, aiiu-uuii'u- s.iiiiii-o- , uvsivsy -- j
larger Uian mustard seeds. , , , .

jDoctor Pierce's great Uiousand-nrtr- ? .

"Common Sense Medical Adviser" wilt
be sent for the mere cost of mailing;,,
paper-boun- d for 21 one-ce- stamps, y

or cloth-boun- d for SI stamps.' 'It ila-- '
grand and useful book. Addrpsilr,, '

It V Pi.m. fuTt MnlnKt Ttnffnbv' K v .


